Date: 04/01/2022  
Time: 11:00am - 12:00pm  
Location: Zoom & Tivoli Senate Chambers Room 329

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81442805932?from=addon

ATTENDEES

Community College of Denver  
- Aiden Chase, SACAB Chair  
- Jazz Williams, SACAB  
- Kathryn Mahoney, Ex-Officio

Metropolitan State University of Denver  
- Taylor Lucas, SACAB  
- August Pryor, SACAB  
- David Bourassa, Ex-Officio

University of Colorado Denver  
- George Sanchez, SACAB  
- Cade Bachman SACAB,  
- Tierza Watts, Ex-Officio

Auraria Higher Education Center  
- Leora Joseph, Advisor  
- Vacant, Tivoli Director  
- Nikul Vyas, Secretary

AGENDA

- Approval of Agenda & Minutes

Guest Speakers  
- None

New Business  
- Motion to Pass the Office Supplies.xlsx and ordering additional tablecloth.  
- Allotment of locker to each SACAB Rep in the office (6 lockers)
• Initiate plan for Spring fling and have advisors guide the way ahead like Table reservations & other ideas.
• Cotton Candy Machine – What to do with it?

Unfinished Business:

• Brainstorm ideas for new SACAB swags, budget for the swags
• Discuss the continuation of SACAB reps continuing for the next academic year and if we need nametags or any such things created for the lockers or so.
• Role of SACAB for upcoming elections. “How can SACAB assist no that we’re not organizing elections in a traditional way?”

Position Announcements
• SGAs / TSAC  
  o MSU, CCD, CU: Denver
• Additional Announcements:  
  o ABOD updates from George.

Public Comment

☐ Meeting starts:
☐ Adjournment: